Department: Mechanical Engineering

Department Head: Dr. Michael Langerman

Department Location Building name and Room No: CM 129 & CM 220

Department Telephone No: 605-394-2401

Number of Positions to be filled: 10

Average number of hours per week each student would be expected to work: 10

Specific qualifications or experience (i.e. Computer Science majors):

We are willing to train work-study students so no specific experience is required. The persons that we are requesting to be allowed to return have already become valuable assistants in many areas.

Specific duties:

Work-study students are asked to do various tasks in the department in Mechanical Engineering. Clerical assistance in the ME Office and assisting in cleaning laboratories, general shop assistance, and running errands are among some of the various duties of our work-study students. Their duties and responsibilities increase as they move along in their program of study. We try to give the students an opportunity to learn things that are relevant to their interest and capabilities.